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:n$2hi On Older CitizensH'. Johnson itemed New Tax Collector
Board Names Fire Commission

t

llfjffcruu Stale TEiis Weeli
was accepting the resignation of physical unfitness, it K my dutyselves. The 'services available in the

public welfare departments- - of our
State, arer giving increaesd emphas-
is to the needs of the aging."

The Special Week oo Aging .was
designated . by proclamation of
Governor Sanford , and ' Is being
sponsored by the Governor's Coordi-
nating Committee on Aging.-- '

.urs. Alice Li. i.ee, ;Ne;.;ro Home ec-

onomics A?ent.
The Board also accepted the resi-

gnation of Mrs .Jean G llu'o. A-
ssistant Home Economics A'.;ent.

Daniel U. Williams resinned as
member of the Board of Tnis'ees
of Duplin General II ospit d, Inc.,
and his resignation was accopto 1.

In submitting his resignation Mr.
Williams stated, "As much as I re-

gret to do so, 1 feel that due to my
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Cong. Henderson Drafting Legislation

To Provide Relief For Tobacco Farmers

' In oblcrvinj the statewKe Special
eek on Aging July 19-a- i; Otnrtln

Cqunty pircctor of Public yVdiare
. Mm. Theima D, Taylor, slated toiy

that the ptiblic welfare program
mif snecial services, to oWer

, citizens 'in Duplin Cwnty. . .'.
; yndeA the procram ' ol , old e
cssisuuice financial help is avail'
abia to Sjeecly ased. persons who
meet $i&4Jtf requirements under J

"There arc also many 'ngu-fi.ian--'

rial services tor eideriy persons'
tardloss, of their econorols sUua?
lion," s.a(cd County Director Tay
lur.; Tliesp Include iCbunseimav.iilf
olner persons who have no f imijies
and 'who are. trying to work out a

'satisfactory, way of ..vWU by
caseworkers to licensed lwmcs for
tire ,aged to helo toe vi ators i
tho 'mts, better prtf.;id3 .Inr the

eeds of their reaider;ts".ilc"io, for-of- -

25 Duplin 4-H'-
ers To

,t5- - Duplin V Agents rLols
Brltt, and James F.. Bunce, will
attend Stale Club ion N.C. fitate
Cellece Campus. Raleioh, iJuly 23
9fl Rtnto t-- H Pliih WMk".fTlimaxi9

4

j

ijer; persons p selecUji3 .the. hotne
best- suited to their needsV: .

In many Counties homemaker ser-vW-

lot the" aged makei It pesbie
for P.d persons to remain in tnffir
ov'n homes' tiy provitlii's' ;a ? liiUfi'
help with daily tasks' which older
persons caiinot manage alone. Spec
ial emphasis, on this in three North
Carolina, counties in 1958 proved so
successful that many,, other coun-

ties have Blr.ee Included it in their,
uudets. upin C ounty could wel'

se sUch a service, t .'
"In North .Carolina today there

are 835,000 persons "who are 63

years of age or older," said Coun-
ty Director Taylor. "This Increase
in the (lumber of aged peisonS has
made it necessary for many mere
older persons to make adjustments
to changing conditions. Many of
them wUl.be unable, from an ec-

onomic point of view, to help them

Attend State 4-- H

will compete ia thi State Soil mi
Water . Conservation- - demonstration
finals.. Alan is Southeastern District
Winner' 5
t Mplvin "twilliama. Former . F

John Andersen Johnson or War-
saw was appointed to a ore year
erm as IDuplin .Count.y Tax

on Monday MmniiTj; by the
3oard of County Comniissoacrs. He
will begin his term (if of ice on
'eptembr 1, 1962 Jthnson succeeds
Marry Phillips who ; I s1

month and has served as Tax r

ior the past tcii ye ns.
Jihn'nn. a rn'ivp of V.'i-s-- is

at present asssitant cashier f the
K.'iimim c;'lice of i'!! '.ic, I'. Miki-K-

ml Trust Cnmpa'iy. Be lore g'lifj;
to Ka:son at the cth of !'. ltec
lor. be was assist i; t of the
Ma nolia ofi'iee of T!r.i;ic!i (la ikin;
and Trust Company.

.Johnson is marre to the oi hut
Hel"ii 'Tirown or Al i:,'i oii a.i'l they
have two children.

Other actions taken lv ttie nnphn
County Hoard cf Cotmiitssimo-- s at
their meeting on .Mi n;l .y. Ini Ifi

Demonstration Winneis

Linda Carter, daughter .f Mr.
and M'.-s- Buck Carter v.f Hosj
liil a.ut Anna -e Il'jwe.; ul i se

Hil'. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. VV.

. HiV.-es- . have heen rnii'ed
Junior Dairy Food Demonstra- -

linn Winners.
A county-wid- e contest was held

n Tuesday, July 17-.- and ih
-- inr rs were'Se'ecfrl. The nice!- -

'ng was acid lit teachey Heme
nemonstralioli' Club.

I'i'-- Service Report t
'

The Kcansville File Depart

th:7ear;' wk mAtot, will play the organ
ion flday; lor asn-j4- y prograjnS,r;',au,:"' . Mi!D "T jT5

:, Yankee Hurler: Doc Brinson, above, of the Kenansville Yan-

kees, Champions of the Little Tar Heel League,, has compiled
an outstanding record, this season. He has an over-a- ll 5-- 0 pitch-

ing record stricking out 53 betters in 30 innings. Doc has been
the main attraction 'in the Tar Heel League not only on the

-- mound but at-- the plate as well. He is the leagues leading hitter
with a hefry652 batting average, and was a unanimous AllrStar

health Inn'rowment.V'OJees- Wyue
and tatentr v: iS r'i I

Duplin 4H'ers will hi ifivolved
" many fIndividual . wtivties as ejl

y'4 as groupi participation f ail sntft ibeen'asked to display their 19S1;
l.liiHa Krarlv ivf- Ptontft'tffriOmwnfratnto" wiiwiltin rcnrd tr inro- -

'Cvb, AJlohertT'4 ( 'wdfjprt( nrth teneiltofjallJwi

Jesse Jones, Attorney, Succumbs ment answered a fire call to an ' ,. 2')r,'- or more Hue to na(jj vndis-au- t

nnolii'e l ;re on Rutledg lster would ro rive a" omerincy
Street and a fire in the Eupli'i jllotmrnt during tho following v)pnr

Comity Ccurthouse during the to partially mal e up for the loss,
past week. The Kenansville Fire p,e Kmrqencv Reserve Alio ment

to submit my resignation". He hat
served for the past seven years.

The Commissioners appointed, the
following persons to serve as mem-t- s

of the Duplin County Fire
Commission: J. W. Hoffler, Member
ot the Duplin County Board of Com-

missioners; Clayton Herring, pre-
sident of the Duplin County Firt-men- s'

Association; Franklin- Qulnn,,
representing the citizenry of the
County.

"The designation of a county as
an agricultural disaster area simply
results in liberalized loan policies
fr r the farmers in that county. It
does not enable them to recover any
of their actual loss. FedotaJ all risk
crop insurance is helpful, (ut in-

adequate for such wiicapfaad los-

s's s those of recent days. Under
my bill, a farmer will be permitted
to work his way out of his loss dur-
ing the following year with an In-
creased emergency allotment.'

I am hopeful that Qhairman Coo-le-y

and other Congressmen front
flue-cure- tobacco, producing areas,
will ioin me in .supporting this Ur-

gently needed legislation. " Hender-
son concluded. .

Music Students

&jl SLki--
;f:The DV ion in

it of Music
I

of University ipf N. fX heil ill rwl- -

fth annual clinic frornVfianp teach-
ers and students juaa M taUue
28 in Hill Music Hall at the perver-
sity.' '. ..

'
. .':':;V;! '

Dr. William S,' Newmans tffoSite- -

ted' the clinic again this yeavHv
has given lectures and recitalatWs
year, in AUautic, 3a.V,"olumblst .

C, Snvannah. Ctk.',; Morefcead,
Washington, D. C., Indlapapofls,
I nd. Saint Mary of Woods In Ind.
Sail Lake CHy, UUhi' and Chapel
Hill. His new book '"She SonatJt in
the Classic Era" has Just gone, to
press. '

Notable guests incIrfdW the oufc

standing American and( European
pianist at the University of Iniana,
Menahem Pressler: Scott Watson
from Maryland: Helen Ezell from
Oklahoma, well known composer
for young people. Susan Walters,
nine year old predigy from Miss-

issippi, performed and Fay Temple-Io- n

Frisch from New York demon-
strated the WurliUes electronic pia-

no for class use.
Attending this clinic ware: CaroU

yn Grr.-ham- , Bette Walston, Marina
Blackmore, Dinnna Outlaw, Linda
Blanchard. and Dona Sue Edwards
of Warsaw; Ann Price. Nancy Ward

and Cathy Mattocks of Rose Hill;

and Mrs. W. J. Middleton, Jr. of

Warsaw.
Mrs W. .r Middleton, Jr. of War- -'

saw attended the piano clinic held
at Duke University in Durham July

,10. It. and 12. Loren "Withers, head
of the piano department, conducted
the clinic. He discussed and per
formed piano from the N. C. Music
F.diicators Contest List for 'Junior
and Senior High School students.
The students will play these select
lions in the spring Of 198S, "

.

An outstanding attraction ef 1M
Tuesday morning' session was the
performance of the 14 year old
child prodigy "Yoke NotahTfrprt
Japan. : s

Duplin Officer!
Get WWskey Still

rfJesse Aj Jones of Kinston. an at
torney! who ,:assisted in the defense
t;Kidd Brewer in the influence

peddling trial in Halelgh, died Tues-
day afternoon at Re Hospital. '

jjones, 65, was stricken with a
6erebral hemorrhage ' at the Wake
County courthouse on June 29. "

A widely-know- n trial lawyer,
Jones also had long been a lend-
er in the ; Democratic Party and
the Baptist Church. Recently he was
reelected chairman of the Lenoir
County Democratic Executive Coml
mittee. He had served as a vice pre--

Department also answered three
rescue calls durirg the week end.

Thee we e indeed invaluable
services to the people the Fire
repa' t'lient erves. On Sunday,
to report a fire, dial 206-350-

Hani Purns

It is believed the first tobacco
barn of the season burned last
Thursday night. A tobacco barn
belonging to Willie Smith and j

'tended by W. adrow Blackburn
was destroyed hy fire. The War-
saw fire li-v- pnent responded
to the call but the barn was too

far gone t.i save.

On Co nmiltce

.11"'' gswer'h of Te-

achey and Sup Fritt cf B'aJen
burn are cha' riven of the com
mittee on judging at the Student

. Lee, Negro Home Ec. Ag. Resigned

& Error
"What reason the,'. j:ood' life, if

we lose the reason for living.1"

Heard at the Cafey "We Mever
Make Mistakes." '5cv

Buster Johnson, young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Rivers D. (Johnson, Jr. of
Warsaw, recently went with his par
ents on a tour of the mountains.
While' there thev en loved i tide on
the- ''Tweetisie Railroad". rid? on

'

the Tweetsle Railroad at Blowing
1 made very realistkt for the

uie way uic unui. u auaiicu uj
the Indians. This Bister did not
like, as , it frightened ' him , very

frnueh, but when ht tjflt off the train
dn the 'Indian Reservation, he shook

hief tth- -

.Why. were you trail of .ihe In
diana On the train And nioj afraid at
the Chief V ftuster'H anwer was,
"The Chief Is An oiir side."

' Aiargarefta D6il IWright and her
husband and,:family of Cleveland.'
Ohio are in town, visiting her fam-
ily.. Time, distance Or years do not
change Margaretta, and she hasn't
forgotten one .person Id town. 1

wander if she got to see everybody?
i i .." ;.;

; Tobacco ; farmers seem'fiappier a--

hout their tobacco since they have
started harvesting it. Was talking
to Leslie BeB one day this week,
aqd asked lirh how badly his crop
was: damaged ' and he . answered,
"The part I, was going to have a
big time .oh was hurt, but the part

wa loing live pn seems to be
j good cond!Uon".-Tna- t is a origni

way to toox at u.

--HPilblitudy
.. - '.,. ".'

Being Held Now

Three 4-- Adult leaders are sup-

ervising a special 4-- Pilot study.
Leaders are Mrs.. David Rouse of
Greenwood Club, Mrs. Robert Ward
of iBeaver Dam, and Mrs. Joe Wil-

liams of Concord Club. ; '
Some of Duplin County's girls

are participating in a state wide
Lpilot canning study. Food Conser
vation speciamst witn me Kxten-sio- n a

Service,. N. C State ) College,
selected Duplin to represent' the Sou-

theastern, District f North Carejina
(17 Conn ties f to; make a .study of
proposed literature in the Can
ning project. With 4-- Clubs chang-
ing tp a Community basis, there is

need tor njr and revised Mtera- -

fnr the tannine protect, Specia- -

Ml and special Committees have
analysed needs, and new manuals
and records have been wrnten; A
county' in each of the 6 districts In
North Carolina has' been chosen to
actually use the literature, analyze
it. and make suggestions for im-

proving the literature. The sugRes-tion- s

will be summarized, adapted,
and Used In the H canning man-nua- ls

and records by 4-- girls and
leaders and Extension Agents over
all North Carolina in comkig year. V

4-- Gh ls in the Beaver Dam Club,
Greenwood Club and. Concord Club
(all In Rose Hilt vcinity are in the
process now of, actually conducting
a canning project using the litera
ture prepared. Each girl and her
leader will be given an opportunity
to evaluate the suggested procedu-
res

an
"and", the. educational . material

Included. "; .
' a

At the planning-- session on Friday
of leader supervising this project,
an exh'bit day was planned for
Am t 17. Products' conserved by
!' '; V $.' 1 find d' ,!'"V- -

St

Congressman D'iviH i''-- 'm-- .

ton to lay announced he is trailing
legislation fe!;ii-- lo ir! i i

lief for tobacco faniv s hj Irivc
a maior portio" o' t'',;r p.p ileslr-oye-

by naturnl dis tei s.

From h's Washinian o Hen
dersnn said: "After a p?'sonal tour
of the Thirl !' nressi in i D'sli ic:

and eas'crn North Car.)''n i. in the
wake of recent water v. 1 r.m
di eply (wwet over the wr'l
being of our ti '.aceo is.

is nee le 1 '.vhi' h 'n iil t per-

mit them to recover a p n : o tlv ir
lo ses in s'ich cases of evi,enie
hardship. Duriiv; the next few days
I expeel to int'oiii'P sn"h a mea-

sure in the House of H 'precsnta-'ievs-

Mr. Henderson disclosed that his
bill would authrrive the Secretary
of
"KmBKfjency

- o I ' rcent of ttrthrfcitoft:
fiue-cure- d tobacco

..in s'.nenng loh iceo d"'UCtiOn

woull he in addition to the present
ration-i- a'lotinent and would there-
fore not result in a decreasl of pre-

sent tobacco acreage.

Reparians Hear

Scout Report
The regular d; incr meeting ol

the W i'suv llot'iry Club was held
last Thurs 'ay. duly 10th in the Cof-

fee Shcppe Tl" president. Iv B

rove"e ted.
Tnvn" 't:o'i was given by l!ev.

n'ivr"i
Vis'iiii-- 'o 't'e hdi were Bill

of Wilmington and I.aten
lla'l "t

A report en Rotarian Dr. O. S

Matthews, who is a patient in C

Memorial Hospital, was given and

Service
Reports were made hy the Com

mittee Chairman on work planned
for the new Kotary year and are re-

ported as follows: Attendance e

English. Classifications. - Rob-

ert West. Fellowship - Frank Hobhs.
Magazine - 1) 1. Rivenhark, Mem-

bership - Bill Sheffield. Program
Allen Draughan. dr.. Rotary" infor-

mation - Norman Flowers, Sergeant
at - s - .lames Cavenaugh.

A report was given by-- the chair-

man of the Boy Scout Vommittee.
W. G. Britt. Jr. He reported twenty-fiv- e

boys attended Boy Scout Camp

at Tnscarora receiving over eighty
merit badges.

Promotions were received by the
following scouts: Life - Barney
Sheffield Johnny Gresham and Bo-b-

Potter; Star - Billie Taylor and
Mickey Davis: First Class - John-

son Sheffield.

Ear! Huie Named

Staff Assitant
i

Earl Huie of Warsaw has accept- -

ed full time National Guard Work
. , i , i ...:n u i

dS aiHII nSNC-lill- H HIIU will fr

cated In Kinston at Headquarters. J

Huie will be in . Fort Bcnmng Tor

a four month training school before
he moves his family to Kinston
where they will make their home.

An employee of. Williams and
Reed Wholesalers of Richmond, he
is a native of ; Warsaw and has
made his home there while he tra-
veled. 11 is married to the former
Jean Gardner of Warsaw and hey
have two sons Earl, Jr. age t and
Gardner, aye 6.

n will t&niLkie-UrtUity.- i

, day! "Mary Ajice Thomas df Magbo- -

Vi uv.wiu compete ra ine sewirig ucnv
- onstratlon., finals with-ffie- r district

winning demonstration j on 'Pamper
. Vour Ftber".t As County and Bis--.
r trict winner, she will also modef in'

' 'the State' Revue; i&ivx&itH-'At.??'-
, The Fourdettes. if Dance Crouji

f of Magnolia),; Hilda Halbert, Carol
? - Ann. Tucker, Unda Susan Smithy An-- "

nette Cavenaugh will appear in the
. State Talent .Shpw on Friday, sight.
- ' Alan Johnson of Beaver Dam Club

vr
Goodibn Hot

President Dke ,

Bench & Bar Group
James Michael Goodson, of Route

' 1, M.Oliye, a graduate of "B. F.
Grady HiA ichool, and son of Mr,
nd Mr."john M.' G.oodsont iwas

elected President o( the Duke Uni- -'

erslty Vndenraduate Bench $ Bar
Association for, the 196J-8- 3 school
year during the last regular jmeet- -'

fog held in May.-Mik- e is'ji' risinf?
.' senior arid 'an. accounting major at
. Duke, amf plans to enter law school

upon graduation,, While .'attending
Duke. Mike has previously held the

. offleet at Treasury and Secretary of

member of the Alpha Kappa Pal
Honorary' business, "fraternity, ;' t
member of the Stadent Union Spev

I, cial Services Committee, and a Bro-- t
ther of ,the Kappa Alpha Order, a'

' social fraternity .;-
- V" "'

A former Duplin Mike wa
named a State Winner, , He ; held
.many- local and county offices in
the club. He is a member of the

- State 4--H Honor Clubr highest hon-

or bestowed on Wert. 'ry-fr-rl--

Other officers elected at fiie Maji

"meeting were: Billy Welle of Alex-

andria, Va.,r Viceresident,' Frank
. .Goldstein, Baltimore,' Md., Secret-- (
' ary, and John Truesdell, Flint Mh
'higan, as treasurer. ';

" '"--v - . ; '

1

Talent Show held at East Caro-- ; condition was reported as satisfar-lin-

College on Tuesday, July toi-- .

10. The "ogr.'im was headed by W.

G. Brilt. Jr.. Director of Club

Iheld fat the Coliseum.
f,"Evelyp Wllkfns of Beavef? Dam
and Glenn "Williams. bf Smith's have

District President will serve orf-th- e

State Evaluation CommlHee. , Gail
id a former B, F. Gadjr-- ; Member.'

; 1ill elect, pew- - state offk
cers, while at club week; Jhey will
attend classes on club work and
personal development.; 'They will
attend final Contests in demonstra
tions. :'':.v..''sr;,'',!'V,s'V',,'l f ?;
" The group will leave Kenansville,
Monday a t9;00 A. M. and return on
Saturday; Approximately 1400 out
standing fi(orth Carolina will
attend the weeks events, ;.

From iDuplut, . attending,'
are. '
Names ' y Address
Hilda Halberg, Magnolia
Metvin Williams, , T Pink HiU

4Carol Ann Tucker; Magnolia
Mike Goodson, Pleasant Grove
Gall Grady, Pleasant Grove
Linda Sussn 'Smith, a

Glenn Williams, , Pink Hill
Adrian Ray Roberts, Jr. Mt. Olive
Alan Johnson, - " Rose Hilt
Jeannette James, r ; Wallace
Annette' James,.- Wallace
Mary AHce Thomas,- - Magnolia
Annette Cavenaugh,- - Mapnolia
Judy Raynor, w j Wallace
Martha Glenn Bradshaw, Rose Hill
Stella' Wells. Rose Hill
Anna Lee Hawcs, Rose Hill
Marjone Wells, Teachey

J'atricia A. Rouse, Rose HiU

Mt. Olive
Bobby Goodson, t Mt. Olive
Glinda. Faye Dail, . "Wallace
Linda Grady, -

. Mt, Olive
'Beverly Grady,- - :,. Mt; Olive
Anthony Westbrook, Albertson

Fire Daniagos

Courthouse Rcof
iA fire on 4htf roof of the Wp;
tin - Counts ' Cburthouse Suiidav
afternoon caused damage t,the
wiring of the building and to the
root; The fire' was confined to k
small area of tJiej-oo- f on the new

'annex. ,' .i
The Kenansville . Volunteer 'Fire

Department ektmguished 4 h e
blaze on the. west end Of the buil
ding. The caiise of the fire is' still
under - investigation)- - some think
it was- apparently ; caused ,by li-

ghtning; ; 5? ;V-'- f '',;-- r-- '

The Court House was without
eie"tricitv ar. Six. dr seven, hours
on Monday; ,. ;; ; -

,; CM N.C. HISifWATS

n LEIGH - The. Motor Vehicles
ep.'i tment's summary ( traffic
a" through 10 a. m. Monday

T T..,'i ... f 7
", I i I... t Year .... Sf.7 i

sident of the Baptist State Conven-

tion.
Vile was a native of the White Oak
community in Onslow County He
'received hie law deroe at Wake
Forest College in 1918 and for sev-

eral years was asso i.H n in ,,i
W'sctice at Kinston vvilh the late Col.
Ifnry E. Shaw.
- Jones' law practice emended
throughout the State in corporation
talc cases.
;',tn Kinston. he was fnn;upr,t!y a
leffder in the activities of churches

Land civic bodies.

County for the past S yens, and is
resigning to be with her family who
live in Statesville.

Mrs I.ee stated lo the press. "T

have enjoyed wcrkin ! in Duplin
Couniy very much and re ret leav-

ing. The follewshin is wonderful
and the people have been coopera-
tive and I hope they will keen the
cooperative spirit and continue
making Duplin a better u!acc to
live."

A replacement has not been
named for Mrs. Lee yet, but the
state supervisor hopes to have a
replacement as soon as possible.

Garden Drowned?

Not Too Late

If your garden was drowned dur-

ing the recent storm it is not too
Iqte to increase your income, by
producing a part of the family food
supply. In North Carolina the av-

erage family of five spends about
$1831. a year for fool. That's a lot
of money I By producing feed in a
garden it can sometimes mean mon-

ey lit
'

your pocket.

Now Is the time to select an re!
with ts good soil as possible, plant
the best seed aval lade, use ivcom- -

mendel Pctlces and eat like a
nillinnAire this fall and winter.

Snap be 'i"s, bush limi. field
and tomatoes will mature before
frost ih planted H ht away. Other
vegetables that can be phnt"d from
row until the first of SeptembT are
Broccoli,'' Cauliflower ( plants ).
.Carrots' Collards, Rutabagas,
These-- Vegetables can be planted,
from npw ti'Ui the middle of Sep-

tember; ' Beets. ' Knle, . Kohl-rab- i,

Leaf Lettuce. Mustard, Radishes,
Srinnch nnd Turnips.
If you hrel h'-l- p on hoi to pro-Hic-

can, frreie, store or prepare
these food Into good meals, see or
drop a card to the Home Agent,
Mae Of CiKinty Agent, Ver
non Reynolds,' In Kenansvilie for
fi t".' !''i'i ..'gre and help. -

'Mrs. Alice L. Lee, Negro Home
Economics Agent, resigned her
work. on Monday Morning at the
meeting of the County Board of
Commissioners.

Mrs. Lee has worked in Duplin
f

Red Cross Workers

Visit Duplin
Mrs. Mary Catherine Gunnell

of Raleigh, Red Cross Field Re-

presentative of that district, was
a visitor at the Duplin County
Chapter last Tuesday, Mrs. Gun-
nell - was here in the interest of
the recent flood of the North East
Cape Fear River which caused

Disaster in that section.
Miss' Helen Stacy, special dis

aster ease worker for the South
eastern Area 'was 4n: the Red
Cross -- Office on Thursday, July
12, s to assist Mrs, N. B. Boney,
Executive Secretary Of

r the Dup-
lin ' Cflunty Chapter, American
Red Cross and other officers of
the local chapter. They reviewed
the case work which was neces
sary for the 15 applications which
were received during the past
week. .!--

Assistant Agent,

Mrs. Huie, Resigns
Mrs: Jem Hu!e of Warsaw, As-

sistant Home .Kconomio Aent.
has resigned effective July'-3LV-

Mrs. Huie has served for , the
past, six years in , her present
work. Mrs. Splcer,-Hom- Agent,
speaking ef.'Mrs. Huie's resigna-
tion said- - "Mrs! Huie, has matte

excellent contribution to the
Home Economit's ."Department ' as

whole. She has. Been, most hei--''
pfitl in Landscaping and remodeli-
ng-. .

" We will' miss : her very
much."

Mre. lluie will move fronfWar- -
;n- - to Kinston with her family

Migrant Worker

Killed Monday
A migrant worker in Duplin

County was killed instantly early
Monday morning when he was
struck by an oil tanker as he
lay on the highway, according to

Patrolman Tom Bryan of Faison.
The accident occured about

2:15 a.m., on rural paved road
No. 1005,' three miles north of
Beulaville. The oil tanker, own-
ed by Tidewater Transit Com-

pany, Inc., of Kinst n, was tra-

veling south and was operate!
by Roger Cole Smith. r-

old Kinstort 'white man, the inves-
tigating officer stated

Patrolman Bryan sud that hi;
investigation had disclosed the
migrant worker, unoffciuly iden-

tified as Ted Livingston of Red

surfac portion th. road when
spotted by the- - tanker driver

The tanker' driver s iid he swl-rvo- d

to the left in an attempt lo
avoid hitting the prostrate man,
but the trniler of the tanker st-

ruck him, Bryan added. Livings-
ton was killed instant'y, h;s skull
spll by the impi-J- : i'levous
wounds were also noted about the
neck, shoulders and arms of the
victim. The colored man was

I fn be in h's eirlv or mid
twenties. There was no indication
that he had-bee- struck by a ve-

hicle beforehand,' the officer ad-

ded, i .'.'. '
Patrolman Bryan Charged the

driver of the tanker, with ; ex-

ceeding a safe speed and. cited
him fo county court August 22.

Duplin Count Shrifff .Depot- - - .
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